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1L are the winners of the trophy this
week. They have made a fantastic
effort with their handwriting in all
subjects this week.
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YEAR 2 & YEAR 3 
Years 2 & 3 took part in an epic battle of Celts vs Romans. The Celts were made up with blue woad to look
fierce and the Roman formations stood strong. The Romans were armed with shields and swords and the
Celts retaliated with brute strength. Screams and shouts were heard across the grounds and the rest of the
school came out in force to cheer them on.

YEAR 6
In English, Year 6 have
started reading The
Explorer by Katherine
Rundell. It is based
around four children
fighting for survival in
The Amazon rainforest.
Miss Gibson-James saw
this as a fantastic
opportunity to take the
pupils down to the
woods to make a den
and continue their
reading. 

Over Easter, some of our pupils
spent a week rehearsing with
The National Children's Choir of
Great Britain at Shrewsbury
School. They worked hard and
had fun singing with various
energetic conductors and
educators. This concluded with
an open rehearsal and concert
for all choirs, where parents
were invited to watch.  We are
delighted that Roselie was
awarded 'Chorister of the Week'
for the age 8 - 11 years choir!

PRE-PREP TROPHY
Freddie is commended
for his determination
and taking the initiative.
He identified an area of
his swimming that
needed work. He took
the opportunity to do
something about it and
learnt a new skill.

Mrs Blomfield has been training
hard for her 106km walk around
the Isle of Wight in aid of Young
Lives Vs Cancer. She managed to
walk an entire marathon on
Easter Monday before returning
to work on the Tuesday. Please
spare a moment to visit her
JustGiving page here and
donate to this very worthy cause. 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/charlotte-blomfield?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=charlotte-blomfield&utm_campaign=pfp-email&utm_term=5e67a86859c0450ab8c780f89fdc526b.
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YEAR 3

RECEPTION
Reception have been baking bread. They have been busy mixing, kneading, proving, baking....and eating! It
was a great exercise where everyone could get fully involved and see the results of their hard work. Chef Joe
provided butter and jam for the final taste test!

The cricket season has well and truly started and this week the U12/U13 pupils played as ‘mixed’ teams for
the first time. There are lots of positives which were explained to the pupils. Additionally, throughout the
term there will be separate fixtures for boys and girls . 

CRICKET

Mixed U12/13 A won by 39 runs
Mixed U12/13 B won by 10 wickets 
Mixed U12/13 C won by 100 runs
Mixed U12/13 D won by 66 runs
Mixed U12/13 E won by 5 runs

Reddam House - Boys
Colts B won by 7 wickets
Colts C won by 23 runs 

Friday 29th April
Lambrook 
Girls U8 A won by 8 runs
Girls U8 B lost by 27 runs 
Girls U8 C lost by 5 runs
Girls U9 A won by 23 runs
Girls U9 B lost by 22 runs

As part of the Year 3 Science Topic, Plants and Growth, the children
have planted their own sunflower seed and will be keeping a diary
of its growth. They have also been learning about the different
functions of a plant, from roots to leaf. As the plants grow, so do we.

SUCCESS
Jemima and her team competed in the
British Championships which were held
on 2nd April in Sheffield.  The TeamGym
Team from Basingstoke Gym Club
performed brilliantly, landed everything
and came away with the Silver Medal. 

Boys U8 A won by 7 runs
Boys U8 B won by 15 runs
Boys U8 C won 2 runs
Boys U9 A won by 3 runs
Boys U9 B won by 19 runs
Boys U9 C drew at 240 runs

Friday 29th April
U13 Golf at Bradfield 

Daneshill pupils partnered up with a Bradfield
and St Andrew's pupil to form a team. They all
played well in their teams and had a great day.Texas Scramble


